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By Dave Spencer
' With Thanksgiving just around
the corner, and with our annual

ble on the local’s 25 and moved-" TOUR OF THE HOME
to the 5 before Ben McNulty in- • GROUNDS
tercepteda pass to end the th rea p
A . spedai feature o f the « MV„
but the Engineers came m llm g , CHnic wag the two_llour tour o f
right back after the Jackets y
the Home campus. Pupils o f the
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' " , Home conducted small groups o f
o f a fumble pulled them out o f . the vigitors Qn this trip> calling

Faul II. Elliott, minister,
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.
,
attention to outstanding facts in
The J a n ets deepest penctra- connection with ]aces
Qf
10:00 a. m. Sabbath School,
Mrs. Russell B. Stewart o f tion into the Engineer’s territory
The Big Reds: o f Cedarville high
Rankin McMillan, supt.
J? special interest, on the tour was
Yellow Springs will head the
school dropped their opening
came in the -third period when/:
. __ _
,
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11:00
a.
m.
Morning
Worship,
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„
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^
,
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the new, modern Vocational
committee which will direct the
basketball game o f the 1947-48
they got to the 35 as fumbles kept
Sermon, “ God's Plans.”
Building. Here, we visited the
1947 Christmas Seal sale in
season last Friday night at
them in the hole all afternoon. :
2:30
p,
m.
Church
Session,
large
library, the art rooms,—
Greene county to raise funds fo r
Jamestown to Silvercreek’s Vi
“New
Life
Movement.”
^
where
beautiful panels, painted
the tuberculosis control work o f
kings by a 34-27 count.
4:00
p.
m.
Junior
Group.
;
by
Home
pupils, enhanced the
the Greene County Public Health
The Vikings jumped into a
7:00
p.
m.
Westminister
Fel
beauty
o
f
the department— ;
league,
Mrs.
Paul
Haider,
presi
early lead and were never headed
lowship:
Group,
?
:modern
laboratories
fo r Cnemisdent
o
f
the
league
announced
to
by the Crimson.
:X try and other sciences; music
U«jon Prayer Meeting will he day. The county campaign is part
The locals were somewhat vic
in this Church Wednesday even
rooms with sound-proof individual
o f the nation-wide 41st annual
tims o f the first game jitters
ing, Nov. 19, at 7:30.
/ practice rooms fo r students; the
Christmas Seal sale which will
while the hom e team was play
• Well-equipped Commerical rooms;
Choir Rehearsal Saturday even
open Monday November 24, and
ing its second contest o f the
ing
at
7:30.
the Beauty Salon and beautiful
last until Christmas,
season.
Because
o
f
the
splendid
col
.Home-Ec.
Department for. the
“ With Mrs. Stewart as chairA t the end o f the opening stan
operation
o
f
Ohio’s
chiefs
o
f
girls,
and
the vocational shops
UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
map, I am sure we can count on.
za the Vikings were out in front
_______
________
police,
mayors
and
city
and
cou
n
-,
»for
•
boys,
where^the
trades of
CHURCH
a
successful
campaign,”
Mrs.
H
alby 5-5 and each team duplicated
r)Pr said__ during the Ohio, ^ IS ^ -^ iy in tjn g , idactriciiy,
its. first period score, in thjfc.sac- „
Ralph A. Jamiesoh, m inister,' -■Lin,..
'■* ’ .. wav oatrol’s motor vehicle stateauto repairing arp taught.
ond and the Big Reds trailed at
ability and the high regard in way patrol's motor vehicle state
Sabbath School 10 a. m. Supt.
wide safety check during July,
Other buildings visited were
the halftime intermission 18-10.
which she is "held make her an
Arthur B. Evans.
Gov. Thomas J. Herbert is again the hospital, the Peter Pan Cot
The locals poured in four
ideal person to direct the cam
Preaching 11 a. m. Theme, “ Am
seeking their assistance in curb
tages, where’ pre-school children
quick points at the start of the
paign fo r funds to continue our
I My Brother's K eep er?"
ing
mounting
traffic
accidents
live
and are cared fo r; the spec
second half but at the end of the
fight against tuberculosis. Armed
Y . P. C. U . 6:30 p. m. Subject,
on
the
state’s
highways.
ial
dormitories
for senior girls
quarter trailed 25-16. In the
with the knowledge that tubercu
“ Having Clean Fun.” Leader,
A
fter
reading
an
accident
re
and
senior
boys;
the large dining
final canto the Big Reds found
losis can be controlled and pre
Mary Louise Stormont.
port* o f the first ten months o f
room,
laundry,
and
greenhouse.
their range and shaved two
vented by intelligent and sus
Union Prayer Meeting Wed
1947 submitted to him by High
A
t
the
“
Hang-Out,”
recreation
points o f f that margin.
tained effort, we must give our
nesday 7:30 p. m. in the First
way Director Murray D. Shaffer room fo r teen-agers, we took
On Friday night the locals will
tuberculosis dissociation .every
Presbyterian Church.
from Col. George Mingle, super
some time out fo r refreshments,
open their home schedule when
support in its campaign against
Choir Rehearsal Saturday 8
intendent o f the Ohio highway
before going to the Auditorium
they meet Ross at the Alford
this disease.
p. m. in the church.
patrol, Gov. HerbeVt tc\.ay re fo r the' program.
Memorial gym at 7:30.
“ The Greene County Public
It is time to subscribe for the
quested Col. Mingle to contact
Cedarville (27)
G. F. P.
Health
league operates solely on
ASSOCIATION MEETINGS
1948 church periodicals. Club
the
state’s enforcement officials
Beattie, f ---- ------------ O i l
funds derived from the sale o f
rate fox* “ The United Presbyter
Mr. F. R. Halfpence, Superin
4and ask their help in cutting
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Christmas Seals. O f the total
ian” is $2.5,0. Club fate fo r “ T}ie
tendent
at, the Home, opened up
highway
traffic
accidents
and
fa

Vest, c _______
4 2 10
amount raised last year 87 per
Christian Herald” monthly mag
the general assembly with greet
talities.
Gultice, g _____________ 2 0 4
azine is $2.00. I f you wish tp send cent remained here to carry an
“ W ith the winter months ap ings, and the Home Girls* Choir
Fife, g _______________ 2 1 5
the latter to friends fo r Christ the local figh t against tubercu
proaching don’t let . the snow and sang two vocal numbers. Mr. R.
Tackett, g _____________ 1 P 2
mas, they allpw a discount for losis, the remainder wont to the
L. May, President o f the “ MV”
icy weather catch you with your
additional subscriptions, Two by state anjl national associations.
Association, spoke briefly.
auto
in
faulty
condition,
espec
11 5 27
one party, $3.5Q. 3 by one $4.50. There the. money is used to carry
Following the assembly, two
ially
your
brakes,
windshield
w
i
Jamestqwn Silyer (£14) G. F. P.
on research and grants fo r study
4 by ope $5,50,
special
sectional meetings were
pers
and
defrosters,
electrical
Bril}, f -1 _____________ 4 1 9
The Women’s Missionary So in tuberculosis work.
held. During the first hour, class
systems,
headlights
and
tires,”
Trpcey, f ______________ 3 3 9
ciety will meet Thursday, Nov
es in Sports Writing, Duplicated
the governor warned motorists.
Carter, c ----------------------- 1 2
4
ember 20, at 2 p. m, in the church.
Newspapers, and- a Forum ‘ fo r
Plans
to
combat
accidents
con
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Leader, Mrs, J, Mac Bull, Pro
Yearbook
Business ‘ Managers,
sist chiefly o f an intensification
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gram Committee, Mrs, Adda Mit
were
conducted
by specialists in
o f past and proven methods rath
Stafford, g ------O i l
chell, Mrs. H. S, Bailey, Mrs,
these
fields.
Feature
Writing’,
er than a new untried system.
Fred Tawnsley,
'Yearbook Editing Forum, Gener
The
most
successful
plan
o
f
pre
12 10 34
Hostesses, Mrs. Lucy Turer,
al Reporting and Duplicated
venting accidents by enforcement
Score by quarters:
Mrs. Lewis Lillick, Mrs. Donald
in the past has been to apply the .^Newspapers were the topics o f
Engle.
C edarville______ _ 5 5 6 11— 27
major enforcement to the high the meetings held the second
Fines o f $200 and costs were
hour.
Silvercreek-------- 9 9 7 9— 34
frequency accident stretches of
meted out to two men and the
In the evening a banquet in
METHODIST CHURCH
the highway, at the time o f day
case
of
a
third
was
continued
in
Officials: Griest and Campbell,
and day o f week the accidents the main dining room was pro
definitely
by
Common
Pleas
Judge
Wittenberg.
William B.-Collier, minister.
vided fo r the guesvts, with Glen
were found to be happening.
Sunday School at 10:00 a, m. Frank L. Johnson Monday morn
Massman
Executive Secretary o f
“ This hiejlhod,” Col. Mingle
ing when they were arraigned on
W alter Boyer, supt.
Foreman’s
Club, Dayton Ohio, as
told Goy. Herbert, is known as
Morning Service at 11:00, The, charges arising from a “ stag”
banquet
speaker.
“
s
e
l
e
c
t
i
v
e
enforcement”
and
sermon theme w ill be “ The Home party at- Kil Kare park, near
Pupils attending the confer
makes it possible to get the max*
and the Church.” The Booth Fes Trebein, last Tuesday night.
ence
from the local school were:
imum
value
from,
the
manpower
A . Deitz, Dayton, and Leslie
tival o f the Youth Fellowship will
Rita
Corrigan, Beth Turnbull,
and
m
otor
equipment
available.
be Nov. 28th in Xenia, Members Pointer, Xenia, charged with dis
Carolyn Anderson, Janet Hall,
Help from other stato enforce
play
o
f
gambling
devices
fqr
arc asked to bring donations of
and Clara Mossman. Miss Mal
ment agencies would be greatly
canned goods to the church fo r * gain apd permitting a “ lqsciYiqqs
low,
Journalism teacher, accqniappreciated,” the colonel said.
this event the next two Sundays. and indecent exhibition by female
panied
the group. Next year's
“ Motorists can c o n t r i b u t e
Nellip Boss, 49, wife of
These canned gopds will go to entertainers,” pleaded guilty to
Clinic
will
meet at Greenville.
greatly toward the reduction o f
Williapi Rqss, l>pvell, Wyo., and the Orphans Hqrpe Jn Worthing both counts and were fined $100
traffic
accidents
by
convincing
and costs on each. Thirty-day
former- Greene eountian, died in
ton,
“ BIG REPS” LOSE OPENER
jail
sentences given the pair were •themselves that they as individ
a PQwell, W yo. hospital Sunday,
Senior Youth „ Fellowship at
.. The Cedarville Big Reds bowed
uals are not infallible and that
suspended,
according to word received by
7:00 p, m,
to the Jamestown Vikings last
likewise their fellow motorists are
Howard
Gastiger,
Trebein,
the
relatives, She submitted to a
Union Midweek Service Wed
not infallible— that the slightest Friday night in their opening
m ajor operation Nov, 6,
nesday night at 7:30 in the Pres park’s owner, entered an inno
game, played on. the Jamestown
error while driving on the part
cent plea to a charge o f permitt
The daughter o f Thomas and
byterian Church.
court. The final score was 34 to
o f either may snuff out the life
ing the premises to be employed
Augusta Rhodes, she was horn
27.
fo r such purposes and Judge o f some fellow man, or result in
pear Alpha, April 30,1898, moved
CLIFTON UNITED
But all were not unhappy, as.
injury and property loss,” Col.
Johnson continued his case pend
to North Dakota at the age o f 2
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
the Cedarville second squad came
Mingle
reported.
ing action by Presecutor Marcus
but returned to Greene county on
through* with a win o f 26 to 316
Shoup.
Dr. John W. Bickett, minister.
a visit four years ago.
in a preliminary game o f reserve
Before sentenced, both Deitz played slot machines and a dice
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist.
Besides her husband, she is
teams.
Sabbath School 10:00 a. m.
and Pointer told the court they table. Nude dances by women en
survived by four sons, Laverne,
Don’t forg et to come to our
tertainers allegedly were> on the
John Skillings, supt. Miss Jean
considered the “ entertainment”
Curtis, Kenneth and Ray, all of
game Friday night when the Big
provided at the “ stag” party
“ program,” too. Reports said
ette Spahr, pianist.
Lovell; two grandchildren; her
Reds play the Panthers on the
“ much tamer than that performed 500 to 600 men attended the
Topic, The Building o f Chris
mother, Mrs. Augusta Rhodes,
college'
court. The- basketball
every day at the Mayfair theater party.
tian Character.
and a sister, Mrs. Flossie Sipe,
schedule o f the “.Big Reds” for
Preaching Service 11:00 a. m. in Dayton.” Both said the exhibi
Mr. Shoup took advantage o f
both o f Cedarville, and a brother,
the remainder o f the season is:
tion w as no bolder than provided the case to Issue a warning to
The sermon will be given by
Roseoe Rhodes, Minot, N. D. Her
Bryan
There
• Nov. 21
President Vayhinger, o f Cedar
at that theater and there were
other “ stag” operators, threaten
father and a brother, Elmer
Spring Valley Here * ,Ndv. 25
“ none o f the jokes.”
ville College.
ing to padlock any park or prop
Rhodes, preceded her~fn death.
London:
Here
Dec. 5
The prosecutor, in his affida
The Young People will meet at
erly used fo r such activities -in
Fnneral services will be held
vits, charged the mem had -dis- the future,
seven-thirty. '
*
Pug* &
in Lovell with burial there.

Patrol Warns
Motorists of
Winter driving
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“ Red and White Minstrel" and
The Yellow Jackets gridders of j - 0lF first basketball game now
Cedarville college will wind u p :
‘ 'past” events, we realize
that
their 1947 football season on Sat-;’ *lle school year has really gotten
urday afternoon when they travel: i 11*0 full-vswing.
to Ashland to meet tffe Golden;
Jack Frost reminds
us, too,
Eagles o f Ashland college.^
i ,
his first frosty days, that
The game is rated a toss-up';,, outdoor winter sports will be
between the two schools as they . coming up soon,
have m et °n!y one common foe,
PUPILS ATTEN D- C0N PER.
Bluffton, which fell easily be-^ ENCE
fore both. *
4
Members o f the Cedarville High
Records o f tlie‘ two teams how-,
Journalism
class attended the
ever, might give the Jackets a ,
Annual
Fall
Clinic o f the Miami
slight edge as the northern Ohio- ,
Valley
High
School Journalism
ans are fa r below the locals 3-2- 1
Association,
at
the OSSO Home,
2 record.
\
last
Thursday
afternoon.
The Jackets up to last Satur- Two hundred pupils partici
day afternoon were sporting a j
3-2-1 season wlienNthey met Rose pated in the conference. Schools
Poly from Terre Haute, Ind., . on in the Miami Valley represented
Troy,
the gridiron at Cox field in Xenia, . were: .Urbana, Piqua,
Greenville,
Fairmont,
Osborn,
got a severe case o f fumblitis,
blew several good chances and Xenia Central, Miamisburg, and
wound up with a 0-0 tie after . Cedarville.
Registration o f ‘ the visitors,
figuring to win handily.
■?'
and
tours o f the Home grounds,
Rose Poly threw a scam into *
preceded
the general assembly in
the Jackets during the final per
the
auditorium.
iod when they recovered a fu m -‘

m

Big Reds Are
Handed 34 - 27
Loss in Opener

•

Friday, November 14,1947

Gridders Wind
Up Season a|
Ashland Saturday

- V7
^

"

4

Pair Draw $200
Fines Following
‘Stag’ Party

Mrs. Nellie Ross
Dies Sunday
In Wyoming

-tatitH

HearAultmanon
Philippines
a

^. ■

Philip Aultman, Xenia attor
ney, spoke on the Philippines
Monday evening at the regular
monthly meeting o f the Progres
sive club which was held at the
Old Mill Camp.
Mr. Aultman told o f his ex
periences and observations while
stationed in the islands as a
criminal investigator with the
army.
Treasurer Edwin Bull report
ed to the cluN that the Labor-day
field day which was sponsored by
the organization at the park had
netted $136.82 aside from the .
donations w|ich were turned di
rectly over to the park board fo r
projects there. He also reported
the club had $54. 21 in its gen
eral fund fo r a total o f $191.02.
Roland Cahill, who served as
general chairman for the club’s
Halloween festival on Oct. 25,'
announced that the program from
that evening had made a net o f
$154 which had been turhed over
to the park board fo r use in
completing the shelter house.
Arthur Cultice, superintendent
o f the community park board, announced that the shelter house
is nearing completion and that
the ro o f is on the structure. He
stated all that remained to be*
done was for the flooijr to be laid,
the windows p.ut in and the fire
place built.
President C, C. • Brewer an- ’
jiounced that the December meet
ing, which will be held on Dec.
8 at 7:30 p. m, at the Old Mill
Camp, would be the annual elec
tion o f - officers. He appointed
•Rev. William Waide, Charles
Towjnsley and M. C. Charles to
serve as a nominating committee.

Yellow Jackets
Season Nov. 24
Mendell E. Beattie, Cedarville
college director o f physical edu
cation and athletics, has announc
ed that the Yellow Jackets will
open their 1947-48 basketball
season on Monday, Nov. 24, at
Alford Memorial gym with Wilberforce university (church) as
the opposition.
Following the opener with W ilberforce they will meet Morehead
at Morehead on Thanksgiving day
Nov. 27, play host to Findlay on
Dec. 2 and then meet the Univer
sity o f Toledo in the “ Glass
Bowl" at Toledo on Dec, 3.
The complete schedule is as
follows:
November — 24
Wilberforce
(church) here; 27 Morehead
away.
December—2 Findlay here; 3
University o f Toledo away; 10
Marshal away; 12 Morris Har
vey here; 17 Marietta away; 18
Georgetown here; 20 University
o f Dayton at Xenia.
January— 1-3 Midwest basket
ball tournament at Terre Haute;
9 Tiffin away; 10 College o f Steu
benville, here; 12 Transylvania,
------— 17 Huntington away; 24
Taylor away; 28 Bluffton here;
31 Morehead here.
F eb ru a ry -^ Detroit Tech here
9 Wilberforce (state) away; 11
Trasylvania ---------- ; 14 College
o f Steubenville away; 19 Wilber
force (state) here; 24 Bluffton
away; 28 Taylor here.
March— 3 Findlay; 6 Huntington here; 7 Wilberforce (church)
away.
Game with Tiffin at T iffin to
be arranged.

Barn Dance Set
For Nov. 22

jtftGvs ♦J

Safety Signs Are
Being Erected
Safety slogans signs, in series
o f-tw o as shown in the accom
panying illustration,- are "b ein g •
erected by the Ohio department
o f highways approximately every
10 miles on principal state high
ways., outside municipalities to
bring'hom e to the motoring pub
lic the lessons o f safe driving.
Spaced about 150 feet apart,
the two signs are read by motor
ists in the following sequence:
W H Y TAKE A CHANCE and
P L A Y IT SAFE. In this w ay the
safety messages are brought to
the attention of- the motorists at
the most propitious time—while
they are actually driving on the
highway.
The safety ‘ slogan signs were
designed by the division o f traffic
and safety of. the state highway
department in furtherance o f the
state-wide program being de
veloped by the traffic safety co
ordinating committee of state of
ficials recently created by Gov.
Thomas J. Herbert and the Ohio
Traffic Safety council.
The signs are 24 x U0 inches,
with yellow letters on a red back
ground. The yellow letters are
reflectorized so as to be legible
to drivers at night.
A trial ’o f the safety slogan
signs has been made fo r some
months past a t locations' just
outside the limits o f ’ selected
'"municipalities, Thd favorable -re
ception to these trial signs on
the part o f-th e motoring public
prompted the decision to adopt
their general use.

Five Damage
” Five damage suits filed in com
mon pleas court against Huey H.
Murphy, 21, o f Dayton, now con
fined in the state reformatory at
Mansfield, were ordered dismiss
ed following settlement in ‘ pro
bate court.
Murphy was the driver o f an
automobile which crashed into
one driven by the late Herbert
O. Rife, o f Beavercreek township,
causing the death o f Mr. R ife
and his wife, Mrs. Mary Moore
Rife; and injuring their two
daughters. The accident occurred
Nov ._2 last year on Lucas hill,
Dayton-Xenia pike.
Mrs. Ocie Gasho, sister o f Mrs.
R ife and administratrix o f the
estate o f the Rifes, was author
ized to accept a total o f $7,000 as
settlement o f claims against Mur
phy. Three thousand dollars was
awarded in the death o f Mr. Rife,
$1,000 in his w ife’s death, and
$1,475 each fo r the injuries of
their daughters, Virginia, 16, and
Delores, 15. Damage to personal
property o f Mr. Rife was set at
$150.
Murphy was charged with sec
ond degree manslaughter after
be made a wide turn on Lucas
,h ill Jand his car collided head-on
with, the Rife auto, traveling to""Ward Xenia. Twelve teen-agers
in all were injured, eight o f them
passengers in Murphy’s car, Mr.
Rife was killed instantly and Mrs.
R ife died enroute to a hospital.
Murphy pleaded guilty to man
slaughter and was sentenced Dec.
3 by Common Pleas Judge Frank
L. Johnson to one to twenty
years in the Mansfield reforma
tory.

It has been announced by the
Progressive club that aii old
fashioned barn dance will be spon
sored at the opera house on Sat
urday, Nov. 22 at 8 p. m. with
the proceeds to go to the park.
Jim Eichelberger and his gang
from Springfield will present the
program ’which -includes the fo l
lowing;
Blue Sisters (cowgirl quarter),
Doris Schafer (cowgirl ),7 Shorty
Vanscoy (novelty act), Rosemary,.
Powell (novelty act), Barbara
, snyder (tap dancer). Faye Oli
ver (W IZE western and ’hillbilly^*
songs),* Jim Eichelberger (cow 
boy songs), Ray Knapp and hillhilly band, and many others.

Red and White
Big Success
The Red and White minstrel,
presented by the mixed chorus o f
Cedarville high school, was given
before a full house Wednesday
evening a t the opera house. Mrs.
Mildred C. Foster, head o f the
music department o f the high
school was in charge o f the pro
duction.
The end men Bill Fife, Doug
Cultice, Cletus Frederick, Jack
Irvine, Henry Beattie and Bob
Longabaugh with the assistance
o f interlocutor Roger Charles
kept the audience in stiches
throughout the performance.
Highlights o f the evening came
when Bob Coleman, a member o f
the chorus, presented his original
composition Wait a While as a
trumpet solo while the words
were sung by the entire cast.
The musical numbers given
were as follow s:
Overture, Mardi Gras, Oh Su
sanna, piano duet by the accom
panists Mrs. Greer McCailister
and Mrs. Foster; opening chorus;
Goo Goo Eyes, Cletus Frederick
and chorus; Waitin’ at the Gate
fo r Katy, circle men; Little Cot
ton Dolly, Ann Duvall; Sioux
City Sue, Bob Longabaugh; Feu
din’ ’ and Fightin’, Don Chestnut,
Bob Williamson, Bill Heidom ;
W ait a While, Bob Coleman and
chorus; Git Away, Bill F ife and
chorus; I Wonder, Clara Mossman
K ay Adams; Aint Dat a Shame,
Jack Irvine and chorus; I Believe,
entire chorus; On the Avenue,
Doug Cultice and Henry Beattie;
Summertime, cornet solo, Roger
Charles; Bend Dcfcvn Sister, Janet
Crumrine; Linda, Mary Louise
Stormont, Beverly Carzoo, Mar
gie Bradfute; closing chorus.
Publicity was in eharg'e o f
Margie Bradfute and Rita Corri
gan. The stage committee was
Beverly Carzoo, Janet Hull, Ann
Duvall, Carolyn'Anderson, Kay
.Adams, Bob Williamson, Bill
Heidorn, Roger Charles. The tic
ket committee was composed o f
Viola Ferguson and Margaret
Swaney.

Bible Reading
Contest Set
For Nov. 23
C e d a r v i l l e college's annual
men’s Bible reading contest will
take place Nov. 23 at 8:00 p. m.
in the First Presbyterian church.
One o f the oldest traditions o f
the college, this contest is accom
panied by a program by the music
department.
Rev. Frederick Carlsen is in
charge o f the event fo r bis sec
ond year. He also announces that
while eight men have expressed
their desire to be eligible fo r the
contest, more are Invited and ex
pected to enter.
The awards fo r the winners
are supplied b y an anonymous
sponsor. These prizes are con
stituted by $5, $4, $3, $2, and $1
awards fo r the top five contest
ants. Last year's winner and
runner-up were Clarence Beard
and Connor Merritt, respectively.

Knechts to China
A fter First o f Y ear

Bernard and Bernice Knecht,
students a t Cedarville college
plan to join, their father Maj* B.
Baileys Buy
G. Knecht who is with the arm y
air force attached to the second
Bratton House
A seven-room coitage on W est army at Nanking, China, some
Xenia Avenue, was purchased fo r t im e after the first o f the year.
$ 5,200 by. Mr. and . Mrs. H. S. Freddy, Betty, Charles, and M rs.
Bailey, Cedarville, at a . public Knecht also .plan to make the trip.
sale at the court house Saturday. Maj. Knecht has been in China
The property,
residence o f since July 8, 1947. He and his
the late Miss Jcnhie Bratton, was fam ily expect to remain ip China
from one and a half to tw o years.
Appraised at $ 2,600,

A-*
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lectivity exercised by the army
and air force Sgt.. Sapp revealed
that out o f every 1 Q0 applicants
fo r service, 40 are rejected be
cause o f their inability to mea
sure up. to high recruiting stan-

Entered as second class matter
October 31, 1887 at the Postoffice at Cedarville, Ohio, under
A ct o f Congress o f March’ 1879.
Member—National Editorial A s
sociation; Ohio Newspaper A sso
ciation;' Miami Valley Press A s
sociation.

Society

' SCRIPTURE 1 a Peter; Jude; Luke
3:40-53.
DEVOTIONAL READING: Matthew

SORORITY
5:3-16.
Several teachers from here at ‘
-i
tended the Delta Kappa Gamma
Building Character
sorority luncheon at Trebein tav
ern, Saturday afternoon. Miss
Lesson for November 18,1947
Carrie R ife reviewed the history
o f the local chapter, which: was
7E SHALL need to read carefulorganized Oct. 28,1939.
i V V ly Second Peter if we are to
profit most in the study of Sunday’ s
RETURNS HOME
lesson. Peter tells us:
Mrs. Lillie Hite has returned to
’ ’According as his
divine power hath
her home in Jamestown after a
given Us all things
six weeks stay with her daughter
that pertain unto
and son-in-law Mr. and Mrs.
life and godliness,
Earcle Wisecup. Mrs. Hite has
through the knowl
been suffering a broken ankle.
edge of him that
hath called us to
IN HOSPITAL
glory and virtue.”
We may partake
Howard Arthur was taken from
of the divine na
his home to Miami Valley hospi
ture, having es
tal Monday evening, fo r treat
caped the corrupment. Mr. Arthur is suffering
: Dr. -Newton
» «>•
from complications.
' .
world through lust.
That;. I, realize, is very difficult for
HAS OPERATION
us to;understand, and yet it is with
Mrs. Hendrix Burton, Hart in the grasp of every boy and girl,
man apartments under went, a every man and woman, in all the
operation at Springfield City world.
In addition to Second Peter, we
hospital Tuesday morning fo r
are asked to read Jude and Luke
gall stones.
2:40-52. The passage in Luke tells
how Jesus grew and waxed strong
SUNDAY GUESTS
In spirit, filled with wisdom; and the
Miss Hattie Drake and Miss grace of God was upon him.
* * *■
Minnie Caldwell o f Springfield ►
spent Sunday with Mr. and'M rs.
Dan Marshal.
VISIT IN INDIAN A
Miss Betty Nelson spent the
week end with her sister and
brother-in-law Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Gieser and fam ily in Bloom
ington Ind.
VISIT IN COLUMBUS
Mrs. J, S. West and Mrs. J.
W . Johnston spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barlow in Columbus.
W AYN ESVILLE GUEST
Miss Ruth Chandler o f Waynesville spent- the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. John H ilt and- Miss
M ary Williamson.
SILVERTON GUEST
Mr. and Mrs* C. E. Masters
have had as their guest: the fo r 
mer’s sister Mrs. J. F. McKinniss o f Silverton, O,
IN FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. John McMillan
and daughter Margaret Ann are
spending a few weeks at Sara
sota, Fla.

■f

Xenia'R aid

charge o f territory. F o r appoint..
.
ment write Mr. Gordon^, 209,Lowe
A police rai_d. a M 9 .P a rk street B ]d g , Dayton, Ohio.
22-tf
Xenia, late Saturday night re
Legal Notice
•
sulted in the arrest and arraign •
ment M on day'of seven .persons,
NOTICE .OF APPOINTMENT
six o f them negros, in municipal
.
Estate fof. Birdie C. Alexander,
court. A ll were committed- to jail
Deceased.
».
b y Judge D. M. Aultman jfor non
Notice
is
hereby given that Rob
payment o f fines.
ert C. Alexander has been duly
Five o f those charged listed
appointed as Administrator o f the
49 Park street as their residence.
;state o f Birdie C. Alexander, de
Two o f them, Preston- Robinson,
based, late o f Spring Valley
45, negro, and Birdie Low, 57,
Township, Greene County, Ohio.
negro, were each fined $50 and
Dated this 7th day o f November,
costs fo r keeping a disorderly
1947.
house. C. W. Deathridge, 34,
W ILLIAM B. MeCALLISTER
negro, also giving the Park street
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
-address as his home, was assessed
County, Ohio.
$25 and costs on a.drunk charge
By Luella Howser
and $10 f o r loitering. Wendell
ll-1 4 -3 t-ll-2 8 Chief Deputy Clerk
Anderson, 39 negrfe, same address,
was Charged with loitering but
LEGAL NOTICE
not arraigned.
PEARL CAPLINGER,
Laura Smith, 32, negro, o f
1037 East Second street, drew a
fine o f $25 and costs .on an intgx.ication charge and a $10 and costs
fine on loitering charge, Gertrude
Cunningham, 38, negro, o f 49
Park street, and Rachael Tipton,
.30, Cedarville, were each assessed
$25 and costs on charges, o f loit
ering.

ON THE SCHOOL SCENE
Continued from Page One
Dec. 2
Dec. 16
Dec. 19
Jan. 13
Jan. 9
Jan. 10
Jan. 20
Jan, 23
Jan ,27
Jan. SO
Feb. 6

A special pep assembly was
held last Friday afternoon b y the
cheer leaders fo r the purpose pf'
sending the team, o f f to their
first game and to get the student
body “ in the mood” to yell at
that game.

Dramatic Club to
Present Comedy
j
l
|
f
'

’ 'Cdd&rWHe college's dramatic
class will present Hart and Rauf?
man’s comedy, the Mafi -Wh<f
Came to Dinner, as their .semester
offering on Dec,, i f , Practice, js.
un derlay directed by Miss Car
rie Kifo.

CLASSIFIED ADS

W

i make you that ye shall neither be
HOME FROM TRIP
. .
’ barren nor unfruitful in the knowl
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith
edge of our Lord Jesus Christ.”
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clemans
Old-fashioned stuff, someone will
have returned from a trip to cynically observe. Aye, old-fash
Kentucky and Tennessee.
ioned it may seem, but only from
.this old-fashioned formula can charVISIT HERE
•acter be built—Christian character,
Mrs, Paul Orr, Parkersburg, . And what is it that our needy,
W» Va. and J. M. Orr o f Fair frightened world is asking for above
Haven O. have been visiting Mar everything else today? For the
certitude of hope that is found only
ion Hughes.
in hearts that are staid upon God.
; We m ay smile at Peter’ s mathe
HOME CULTURE CLUB
The Home Culture club will matics, but his formula is the only
■hope for United Nations, the only
meet at the home o f Mrs, W . B.
hope for; world peace, the only hope
Collier on Tuesday, N ov. 18.
for civilization.
* « •
WEEK END GUEST
Patsy Collier spent the week Jude’s Benediction
OU have read, I hope, the brief
end with friends in MechanicsBook of Jude, only 25 verses. You
burg:
have followed his pungent, cogent
argument. You have followed his
VISIT IN CINCINNATI
Mrs. Lina McCaulough
is exhortation. And now you come to
his benediction—a very fitting cli
visiting her sister Mrs, R. E. max for Sunday’s lesson:
Gaston in Cincinnati.
“ Now unto him that is able to
keep you from falling, and to pre
sent you faultless before the pres
ence of his glory with exceeding joy,
.to the only wise God our Saviour, be
glory and majesty, dominion and
power, both now and evermore.
Amen,”
As you sit la your living room,
, or on the train, or in the plane,
T-Sgt. George Sapp o f the US
or in the hotel, or at the hospital.
army and US air force recru it-’ or wherever .yon may ;bes, reading
ing station, paid tribute in an l -i these lines, remember this—the
armistice day statemOht he'i'e* to ’ * need ■of -Amwioif- today is nfona
Christian character in the home,
the high caliber o f the men being
factory, store, hank, ’ mil!, field,’ sworn daily into the American
school room, in the meeting house.
armed forces but said many more
God grant that we m ay heed the
o f the same type are needed i f admonition o f the Scripture pas
this nation is to meet its respon sages above, cited, end think on our.
sibilities fo r preserving W orld, ways while it is yet day. The night
cometh apace.
peace,

Y

U. S. Military
Recruits Are
Called Finest

ft:

ifa

V

Sgt. Sapp declared that today’s
new regular army and air force
are composed o f men with skill
and ability who can master a
multitude o f mechanical skills
and scientific techniques. It be
hooves our American youth o f
today to take the advantages of
fered in a career with the armed
forces,

Beaver
There
W est Jefferson Here
There
Ross
There
Plattsburg
Bellbrook
There
ThereJefferson
Bryan
Here
Silvercreek
Here
W est Jefferson There
Spring Valley There
Beaver
Here

ft:

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my farm I will sell at publie auction
located % mile south o f Cedarville on Wilmington
pike on
, .v.
*

ait 1 p . m .

T E A M OP M AR E S
Good W orkers

*

■i

Guernsey cow due to freshes by d&y pf sale; White
cow used fo r nurse cow and calf-; %
frpifersr
bred.

51— H E A D SHEEP— 51
- ■

18 Corriedale ewes; 0 Shropshire ewes; 28 ewes and
lambs.

F A R M IM PLEM ENTS
McCormick Deering mowing'machine big 4 ; 2 wag
ons; single disc; walking p low ; one row co m plow ;
corn planter; dump hay rake; harrow and drag;
corn sheller; 2 oil barrels; 4^— 10 gal. milk cans; 2
sides harness; collars, lines and bridles; chicken
feeders and brooder; lot o f miscellaneous articles.

SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS
,

g

____ - ________

100 W H IT E LEGHORN H EN S
■

,^,..,,1

--------------------------------- -------------

- ....■—

-|nr-

5 TO N S TIM O TH Y H A Y

W. 0. THOMPSON, OWNER

ft:

■ (Copyrijhi by t i t l i d n i i M CatmeU
i R tliiieas XdaetUom w btbtU of t40
el

*

5 — H E A D CATTLE— 5

........ . . .

Joe Gordon, auctioneer

m

•K’-gl ~ ’HollafidjW. Hardfng;"wE^e^Iace

non;

H e said that career and educa
tional opportunities fo r men who
can qualify. have been greatly
expanded within recent months.
For,., example he said 1,750,000
men in uniform hav^,taken, spare
time courses fo r high .school and
college credits since 1942. Even
overseas, about 36,000 are in
classrooms. In addition, he stated,
each branch o f the service oper
ates and maintains some o f the
most modern and technical train
ing schools in the world.

T

62.4

,
5*

ASSEMBLY PROGRAMS
A t a special chapel on Friday
morning, moyies were shown on F irst insertion 2 cents per word
India by Robert “ Bob” Foster, M inim um ____________________ 25c
Additional insertions le per word
JgSUS GffiW
Mr: Foster^ who was once a M in im u m ____— 15c
E HEAR a great deal today
pupil o f Dr. R. A . Jamieson, has
about juvenile delinquency. The
been a missionary in the Punjab
FOR SALE
question everywhere arises, What
o f India fo r some twenty years.
can we do to prevent juvenile de
| F O R - SALE— Glow Boy coal,
linquency?
These film s were concerned
heating stove and coal laundry
We have the answer in Sun- 1 with the life in the mission school
stove. Phone 6-3871.
42-tfx
. day’s lesson. As Jesus grew in
where he and his wife worked.1 wisdom and stature and in favor
They showed the pupils in class, - Winter apples are now being
i with God and man, so can every
playing
games, preparing their harvjBted at N.agley’s OrchajrgL
| youth in America grow into strong
: and beautiful manhood and worn- ; meals, and also their primitive Day in your supply now. They
. anhood.
\ methods o f farming,
iwill be higher later.
4 § 4 fc
1 The parents of Jesus, we are told,
“ He that findeth his life shall
FOR SALE—Arco heating stove
obeyed God in doing for the Child
lose it, and be that Jpseth his life
all that they were commanded to do.
$20..- G, H. Hartman.
' - 49'-le
fo r my sake shall find it,” was the
* ♦ *
ORDER YOUR Thanksgiving-.
>.Tha Leva of God
; general theme o f the Armistice key
now, A1J sizes drpssgd or "on
Day
Address',
by.
last
. *«T/"EEP yourselves in the love of
Nefd, Phone, 6--U^4£;y*
Monday mornmgfc/ih; '.fihe^fehapel fook eS i
God,’?, Jude 21. There is Ithe
formula: for buflding Christian ch*r- ; service.
5
acter.
The Juniors jw e-hnpiS ^^’ have l F O R ' SALE—Phllco floor m$3el
This business of building Chris-,
tian character is based on a formu-' a new pupil, EdwaYd Swi<5lCfrom radio in fair condition, reasonable,.
la—keeping within the circle of.
:‘49-ip
Clarksburg, West Virginia, .to Box l l sCedarville,
God’s love:
join them this week. He is en
t FOR SALE— W a rn . M o r n i n,g
It is just as essential to have !
rolled in the Journalism Class and
the proper nourishment in build- >
heatrola. Also 20 guage shot gun.
I Ing Christian character as In : will be a future contributor to James Erwin, Phone 6-2435.
. ,
| growing a fine ear of corn. Frogthis column,
49-lc
i ress Is not accidental. It Is the
result o f right thinking, right be- ;
SCARLET FEVER
W ANTED
i havior, right purpose. Only in the
Sandra Bates, daughter o f Mf.’ love of God can the young life
; find the nurture for Christian ■ and Mrs. Floyd Bates is ill with . WANTED— One man to work
! character:
scarlet fever, Sandra is in .th e with local manager. $100 to $125
* •‘s* *
per month to sjtart, M s?t be neat
first grade.

SUPPER AND B A ZA A R
Final Notice: The W . S. C. S. .Christian Mathematics
o f the Methodist church will hold
URN again, if you will, to Sec^
a cafeteria chicken supper and
ond Peter, and read his mathe
bazaar, Nov. 19 from 5:30 - 8:00. matical formula by which Christian
'character is realized:
Many Christmas suggestions.
“ Add to your faith virtue, and
b ir t h d a y d in n e r
i to virtue knowledge, and to knowl
Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery
edge temperance, and to tem
perance patience, and to patience
W est entertained with a birth
godliness, and to godliness broth
day dinner Sunday fo r Mrs.
erly
kindness, and to brotherly
W est’s mother Mrs. Raymond
kindness charity. For if these
Owens.
\ things be in you, and abound, they

Sgt. Sapp said this area has

t .
V*

|

-

•
’

Plaintiff,
- VS CHARLES W . McDUFFORD, ET
AL, .
Defendants.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
GREECE COUNTY, OHIO
Mary M. Grooms, a minor, re
siding at R. R. No. 1, P. Q. Box
No. 50, Sumter, South Carolina,
will take notice that on the fth
day pf November, 1947, the under
signed, Pearl CapUnger, filed her
petition in the Court o f Common
Pleas o f Greene Coutny, Ohio in
Case No. 25180 against Mary M.
Grooms, and others, praying fo r
partition o f certain real estate,
Bounded
and* described
as follows,
« * .r
. . . .
‘ *
ib :wit:
TRACT NO. I—
Situate in the County of Greene,
ip the Stgte pf Ohio and in the
City o f Xenia, hounded and des
cribed as follows:
Being part o f a lot o f land on
W est Second Street, commencing
at the S. E. corner o f said lot;
thence N. 10 % ° W . 300 feet tb
a stone in the center o f the Xenia
and-Bellbrook road; thence S. 79°
W. 70 feet and 9 /inehes to a s take;
thence S, 10% ° E, 300 feet to the
Southern boundary line o f said lot;
thence N . 79° E. 70 feet and 9
inches to the beginning, contain
ing 49-100 o f an acre.
Being the same premises con
veyed by Charles White, and
Georgianna. Whi.te to Carey McDufford Slid P§arl McDufford by
deed dated June 30, 1910, and rer
corded in Vol. 12 1 , Page 497 o f the
D ^ d R ecords!'of Greene County,
Ohio.
. ;TRAqg? no ? n - •
Situate in the City o f Xpnia^
the County o f Greene and State
Of Ohio, and bounded and describedas;.foiloW 6!
Being part of Military Survey
No, .2241 in the. name o f W, and
A . Lewis on Shawnee Run; Begin
ning at a stone’ com er to a lotformerly owned by Charles Turner
in the center o f the Xenia and
Bellbrook road and running thence
with the center o f the said road
S. 79° W. 70 2-3 feet to a stone
corner to a lot formerly owned by
Marie Williams; thence with the
lias g f paid lot S, 10% ° E. 300 feet
t.q a Btgnftj fj)e?}ee N: 7®°
fept to a) stone corner fg a lgt form 
erly owned by Charles
thepce wit# his line S. 1@%? W.
309 l.egb 10 fha place pf beginning,
containing 49400 o f M 8£Ve;
or- less.
Being the same premises as eoiF
veyed from Grace Madden and
Reed Madden to William F. Mc
Kinney, by -Warranty deed,, dated
May 3.920, and said deed is recorded
ijf ypitimo” 3 2 §/p a | g - 47 o f the
Deed Records o f Greene Goupty,
Ohio, and being the same premises
as conveyed by William F , McKin
ney, Unmarried, to Carey McDuf
ford, and Pearl McDufford by
deed dated March 11, 1943, and
recorded in Vol, 178, Page 191
The prayer o f the plaintiff’s peti
tion being that her interest in the
property described herein be set
o ff to her in severalty, i f the same
.can be done without manifest in|upy to the whole, if not, that said
pfpmjsgs
f.old and that parti
tion fee
fe ?
further
proceedings and r § iM 9§ STB
orized by law.
PEARL CAPLINGER,
Plaintiff
W EAD & AULTMAN .
attorneys fo r Plaintiff
4 Alien Bldg..Xenia, Obi®
(114.4-6t-12-19)
LEGAL NOTICE
John B, Eggleston, whose last
known residence was TomfeaJL
Texas, will take notice that on
October 17th, 1947, Minvervg Eg
gleston. filed -her certain petition
against hjm fo r divorce on grounds
o f extreme cruelty, befdfe
'Ccitt-.
mon Pleas Court o f Greene County,
Ohio,* said case being No. 25142
on the docket, of, 'said Court. Said
cause will come on fo r hearing on
or after'th e ifh .day o f December
1947.
.
Marcus Sfeoup
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
H0-24r6t-iL-23)

nm m

o f residence'is unknown, w ill jtake
notice that Clara Harding filed
fear petition in the Common Pleas
Court o f Greene County, Ohio,
praying fo r a divorce upon the
grounds o f gross n e g le ct'o f duty
and restoration to her -?<5£mer
name; that: said'cause will be fo r
hearing from and a fter six .weeks
from the first publication’ o f this
notice, to-wit, on November 28,
1947.
(10-17-6t-ll-2X)
Clara Harding

bljplowJrig o f snow a n d ‘placing o f
matter abrasives fo r Ice control may" be
o f the^plpwixig o f snow* and the done unde^tfe^supfirvisiqn^o^-'the
placing o f abrasives fo r ice con Director o f Highways,«and m ac
trol, .under his supervision, from cordance with the standard prac
all Stake .Highways Extensions tices o f tlfc Ohio Department o f
in or through . encorporated vil Highways.
lages, in accordance with the pro
SECTION 2 : That the Clerk be,
visions o f Section 1178-5 o f the and he hereby is, directed to fa m 
General Code .o f Ohio, and,
ish to the Director o f Highways

WHEREAS, It- is proposed, to
plow .the snow and place abrasives
f o r ice control on all State High
way Extensions within the Village
o f Cedarville, in accordance with
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Florence Kcnnett the standjard practices o f the Ohio
State Highway Department, and,
White, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that J,
A. Finney and Hugh Alvin Bailey
have been duly appointed as Ex
ecutors o f the estate o f Florence
Kennett White, deceased, late o f
Clifton Village, Greene County,
Ohio.
Dated this 29th day o f October,
1947.
W ILLIAM B. MeCALLISTER
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio,
B y Luella Howser
10-31-3t-1144 Chief Deputy Clerk
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f William L, Wilson, aka
W . L. -Wilson, Deceased,
Notice is hereby given that W ilmah Spencer and H, C. Wilson
have been duly appointed as Ex
ecutors o f the estate o f William
L. Wilson aka W . L. Wilson, de
ceased, late o f Cedarville Village,
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 31st day o f October,
1947,
W ILLIAM B. MeCALLISTER
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio,
- .
By Luella Howser
U -7-3t41-21 Chief Deputy Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 237
GIVING CONSENT OF THE
VILLAGE TO THE PLOWING OF
SNOW AND USE OF A B R A 
SIVES FOR
ICE
CONTROL
UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF
THE DIRECTOR OF HIGHWAYS,
STATE OF OHIO,

W atch Repairing
Harry H . M ogle

WHEREAS, Such standard prac
tices o f the Ohio State Highway
Department in . the’ plowing o f
snow consists only o f the plowing
o f snow from the traveled way
and does not include the removal
o f snow from driveways, parking
area, and intersecting roads or
streets, and,
WHEREAS, It is understood
that this Ordinance does not in afty
w ay obligate the State o f Ohio,
and wiU in no manner detract
from the responsibility o f the vil
lage, and said State o f Ohio being
saved harmless from any and all
claims o f any nature arising from
or growing out o f such operations
aforesaid,
NOW, THEREFORE,
Be it ORDAINED, by the Coun
cil o f the Village o f Cedarville,
State o f Ohio:
SECTION 1: That it is declared
to be in the public interest that the
consent o f said village be, and such
consent is hereby given, that said

and to the Board o f County Com
missioners o f Greene County, Ohio,
a certified copy o f this Ordinance
immediately upon the taking effect
thereof.
:*
SECTION 3; That this Ordi
nance shall take effect and be in
force from and after the earliest
period allowed b y law,
Passed: November 3, 1947.
A ttest: P. J . McCorkell Clerk.
A . W . Creswell Mayor
(ll-7 -2 t-ll-1 4 )

A nn’s Beauty Shop
-P hone 6-3131
Hours fo r
M onday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday
7 p . m . to 9 p. m.
W ednesday

4:30 p. m . to 9 p. m .
No Saturday Appointm ents

VISIT THE

H O M E
■FURNITURE CO
W HEN IN XENIA
Complete Home
Furnishers

If.you want to sell or buy
Why not g!vo us a try

Spencer Real Estate Sales
Phono Clifton 5743
Located on Route 72
2 ml. north of Clifton
6 mi. south of Springfield

The Friendly Store
Dignified Credit Arranged

Get Cash
fo r Dead and Drabled

HORSES S20.00 CATTLE $20.00
H06S $6.00 PER CWT.
according to size & condition

262 N. Detroit
Xenia
Phone 2013

Phone Collect Springfield 4-1227

DARLING AND COMPANY

A NAME TH AT STANDS
FOR OOOD

FURNITURE
BUDGET PLAN
A V A IL A B L E

’

ADAIR’S
Xenia, G,

N. Detroit St,

P A R T S -------SERVICE

AN D FARM LOANS
We have many good farm s fo r
sale on easy terms. A lso make
farm loans at 4% interest fo r
15 years. No application fe e
and no appraisal fee.

H ARRY HAVERTY, M’ g’r
Jeffersonville, Ohio

Phone 3301

W E P A Y FOR

Wfjfcf? or Inquire
Londop, Q.

li*m S ; Xliflg, Mgp.

HORSES S20.00 CUWS $20.00
HOGS $0,00 PER GWT,
A C C Q R P ffiS T 0 glg E

Portraits;

A m oom m & l

GAEL

and .

Comipercial

— SALES

O p e k a s it C e n t e r

FARMS FOR SALE

MeSavaney & pg.

PEER IN G

McCORMICK —

■

■XENIA1 A K A - Re v e r s e
Charges

;

P h otog ra p h y

Children a Specialty

XENIA FERTILIZER
„

E,

Q. Buchsigb

lug,

Phone fo r Appointment

Vincent Rigio
Studio

D nve to Xenia for Your

Phone 6-1541

.’• .ftW

.t s

Specializnig in Home Cooked Food
A ppetizer
Entr^§
Choice of 2 Yeggtables

Eyes Exajnipe4
i
@ I m s £ s F it t e d
ffo m e

H o t B is c u it;
, v

Reasonable Charges
fc

*

-A Aft * - ** *t f* .#t.t
«<•?'**.;•

OIL C.E. WILKIN
Optometric Eye
Specialist
Xep!$f Ohio
giiauMBJiainjLiLaiiiL

ft*

8§y§rafg
r
ft

v FH >
A

Served 11 rSO’a. m, to 2 p. m. —; 5 p. m. to 8 p. m .

XENIA HOTEL COFFEE SHOP
Opposite Ciiyj H a l l X ^ n i a / ' j d h i o

4

The Cedarville, O. Herald
mon religi&I
' ?‘ i;heJ'spn* of*Iv f^ an d
?
i
f
.
Kyle*'
near
*
jfceriia'.
a/'
-Mrs. Dobbins is a graduate o f
A . E, Richards 'jpriST Mrs. Donna
»"•
fund fo r ' the Marine hospital at Jeffersonville High School and „*
Finney. Reports on the Middle
Ellis Island for%a music_ therapy
OFFICERS INSTALLED
Springfield‘Business College. She
west disttidt meeting o f Ohio F ed
and motion pictures project. Jo form erly was employed on the
Mrs. Ross Wiseman, Cedar
eration o f. Wi&rilfens clubs, were
seph Gordon was auctioneer fo r s ta ff o f the Springfield YW CA.
ville, was installed as president
B A R DINNER
given ^ by Mrs.' J .. E. Kyle and
the sale. Miss EU?arior\ Kyle is
o f the Greene County Chapter of
Challenging his audience “ to
Mr. Dobbins, son o f Mr. and
^Mrs.
'Karlh Bull. Refreshments
chairman o f the chapter’s Ellis Mrs4 Fred Dobbins, near Cedar
American Gold Star* Mothers,:
prove that this nation is loyal to
.<
’Vere',seryed"£o
21 members and
Island* com m ittee''and was in ville, .is a graduate o f Cedarville
Inc., at^a. meeting at ■'Thfr Kliig- ;
the name o f a Christian nation,”
‘
several''guests.'
\
.
charge
o
f
'this
feature
o
f
the
Rev. John Abem ethy, pastor of
dom, E. Main street, •recently*.*
High School and attended Purdue
meetirig.
•
■
She succeeds Mrs. Brainerd Turthe Presbyterian church, Wash
University. He is engaged in
vy, who was installing officer.
ington C. H., delivered an Armis " A three-course dihner Was sCr-. farming.
BROADCASTERS CLASS
ved b y women o f the church at
Other new officers are Mrs. J.
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• call collect
Xenia 756
Dayton KEnmore 5742

“ SW IN G TH E
W E STE R N W A Y ”

Franco American Spaghetti........2 for 31c

FREE

N ov. 16-17-18

“TH E

Y E A R L IN G ”

‘and

* In Technicolor *

,

Bazaar
at the

Also F ox News

r-

; W ed & Thurs,

Nov. 19 - 20

N ov. 19
5:30 to 8 p. m.

i“B LA ZE OF M OON”
\

Paramount NevX? * Cartoon
Prominent hospital lias several im
mediate sta ff openings. These are
permanent —- with good pay. $20
bonus fo r afternoon or night duty.
Regular pay increases. Liberal ar
rangements far room and board.
Ideal living conditions. Hospital
has large and able sta ff o f doctors.
Facilities an $n g most modern in
Midwest. Policies liberal and tol
erant. Don’t delay. W rite or wire
today to Director o f Nurses, Jew
ish Hospital, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Registered

NURSES
WANTED
Good Pay!

Velveeta Cheese 2 Ib JBrick
...

Fels Naptha Soap

To visit our Store when
Springfield
Watches * Diamonds * Jewelry - Guns
Suits « Top Coats * Cameras •Radio*
New and Used - At price* you can’t beat
O pen
E v e n in g s

1

B&B

S3 W. Main St.
SprlngfUld, O.

Sponsored

Progressive C ljjb fo r 6 g n ^ o f fa rjc

Blue Sisters, cowgirl quarter

»

Cities Service Blue Club Anti Freeze „•.............

gal

95 c

Bring your own container

W e are now placing our Christmas Toys on Sale

95c

•„ *

2

b a r$ ................. , 19c

(§)
(|)

Bologna, Sliced................................. .

Cedarvilla

Phone U -l 1)41

Gro Pup Ribbdn, D o g F p o d l lb 9 oz box 28c
Heinz Tomato Ketchup 14 oz B o t......... 25c

rom home

lb 35c

D el Monte 46 oz Tomato Juice ............ 27c

*; NAME
vsvne . . . . . .......... .

©
,* ^

but not

.,k

Del Monte Fruit Cocktail N o, 2VS» can 39c
Cock “ O” W alk Bartlett Pears
N o. 2V* can ................... ................ .

*• IIIIOMIMIIIMMIOIIM 1
* {§)
X

!®

Green Giant Peas N o.

{ ADDRESS m c u u u *.' * ®

\

J#

I

* (g)

2

can

Tide Large pkg

2

39c

cans 25c

..........................
«,

.. 34c

*

, „

e

V el Large p k g ................... - ....................35c

( * OPEN EVERY
©
i MONDAY, THURSDAY ©
I
TILL 9 P, M.
®

Cut Rite W a x Paper 125 ft. Rolls ::.tz:.,20c, -

! © L U iB lS l

Roman Cleanser Gal. Jug ............ .

> CAMERA SHOE

#

I
.

®
!l!

31 W. HIGH
Springfield, O.

ifirfflTffi

.... 18c

Phillips Vegetable B eef Soup

! ®
^

Sta Flo Starch B o t.l............. 1
38c

Maxwell House Coffee Blue B a g l b 48c

RIGIO s|rv E cash

and carry

N. M ain St.

Cedarville, O .

AS GOOD AS NEW

Cedarville Opera House

8 p.
m
*
i
*W

............

Franks 1 lb .................... .........t... 35c

OLD FASHIONED BARN DANCE
SATURDAY NOVEMBER, 22

—~ 23c

(SV
X .
V§j)j
(53)
X
(©)
/53V

I 1 • a ■ * « ■ » ■ » ■ ■ » ■ ■ ■ » ■* /!jfv

Make It Tear Business

G-E AUTOMATIC BLANKET will be warmly appreciated,
'all Winter long! It’s downy-light, but warm as three blankets!
Bedside Control (set once a season) keeps sleeping tempera
ture "just right” automatically—no matter how the weather
changes during the night. Choice of blue, rose, green, cedar.
72x86 inches. Put one on your gift list, now.
Launders beautifully, Carefully made to rigid General Electrie safety standards, and approved by Underwriters’ Labora
tories, Inc.

Calverts Pink A laska Salmon- No. 2 can 58c

H

'J
! WAX
err?

VISIT HERE
Mrs. Norman Sweet and daugh
ter Meliyda spent a few days last
week with Mrs. Clara Morton
and Mrs. J. C. Townsley.

Post Corn Toasties large pkg. ... . ... .. 17c

JUST MAIL
THIS COUPON

:

KENTUCKY GUESTS
Miss Ina and Ralph Murdock
had as guests the past week their
sister and brother-in-law Dr. and
Mrs. W. W. Morton o f Louisville,
Ky.

California Oranges 2 d o z .,........-..—4.... 47c

Over 4,000 Photo Gift
Items to choose from! In
a few weeks our new
Christmas catalog will be
off the press! Because of
the limited quantity available we can only mail U
FREE to those who use
the coupon below. Bring
R to or

| Anne Baxter - William Holden

RETURN HOME
M rs..W. S. Hopping and Mrs,
Roy Hayward o f Xenia have re
turned from a trip to Minnesota
where they visited the latter’s
son-in-law and daughter Mr. and
Mrs. George Perrill.

COMFORT

D el Monte Seedless Raisins 15 oz. pkg 16c

CHRISTMAS
. GIFT
PHOTO
CATALOG

Gregory Peck - Jane Wyman

TW ELVE CLUB
The Twelve club met Tuesday
night a t the home o f Mrs. Alfred
Brightman. Seven members and
two gu ests. ;enjoyed a covered
dish alrrmer. Plans were discussed
fo r a Xmas dinner and the rest
o i the evening was spent socially.

Blissful AUTOMATIC SLEEPING

12c

M igh ton’s Chili Con Cairne......

Sun. Mon. & Tues.

M fthodist Church

c a n ............. ..

Jack Leonard - Mary Dugan

Comedy - Speaking o f Animals

Cafeteria
Chicken Supper

2%

by. Brown's ferry fo u r df radio
stp io ff iW liw .'''
, *

Perfect gift for anyone!

c a n ........—.............................. 30e

W alts Out Beets

Nov; 14 <* 15

Page Three

AUTOMATIC
BLANKET

Aunt M ary’s Kadota Figs 2% can ......48c

D EAD STO CK
Fri. & Sat

2 V2

No.

'I'viTjj 'tt, 'fm?.'.*1.y., na‘jr alKjjgb •:
C:i| -U
,14. c l
HONOR BIRTHDAY
f ,
ed,_TOth ja. ^ arty Sa^ttday After
Mrs. Chios Wisecup was hon noon celebrating ‘Tier' f if t h ' bfrthored with a birthday dinner at ; day. Guests were David Hughes,
the home o f her parents Mr. and Dwight Ridgeway, Charlotte' and
Mrs, O. F, Davis in Springfield Betty Charles, Julia Stiegler,
Sunday. Guests were Mr. and Mary Lee Cuniinings and Virginia
Mrs. E. C. Schoumacher of*'CinCahill. ’■ Games ' ' were
played
cinnati, Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert
throughout the'"afternoon ' ahd
Davis, Mr^ and^.'krsV'' While*
guests were served ice cream and
Hayes, Mr. and “M rs,' Ed Ross,
CahSH.’- •
-Hr
o f Springfield and Mr. and Mirs.
Edgar Ballard dS. London, and ENI1ERT3lIN f r i e n d s
Miss Naomi Luse, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wisecup.
a group of friends at her home
RETURN HOME
Saturday evening following the
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Collins, college fodtbail game. Those pres
near Clifton, have returned Srom ent were Misses Nancy Ferguson,
St. Louis where they attended Sarah Swigart, Beth Turnbull,
the thirty-first annual meeting of Eleanore Hertenstein and Mr.
the National Cooperative Milk Jimmy Malavazos, Bill Purdom,
-Producers federation last week. Rollie Barton, Marty Weimer,
Mr. Collins is president o f the and Stanley Hertenstein.
board o f directors o f the Miami
Valley Cooperative Milk Pro ATTEND MEETING
Several members o f the Meth
ducers association and represent
ed that group at the national odist church attended the district
meeting.
brotherhood meeting in Wilming
ton Monday night. Dr. Gaston
FIFTH BIRTHDAY
Foote pastor o f Grace Method
Kathy Cahill daughter o f Mr.
ist church in Dayton was speaker
and Mrs. R. M. Cahill was honorand special music was furnished

That’s what you’ll say after haying your tractor rebuilt
in opr seryice shop, W e’ve got the trained service men
apd precision equipment to restore old tractors to tip

The widely traveled G. I. got the habit o f keeping In

top condition,

touch with his family and friends by Long Distance . . *
and he still is finding there’s nothing like the sound o f a

Dpris gchafpr, cowgirl
Shorty Y^pscoy, novplty act
Rosemary Powell* NgveMy net
Barbara Synder*
Fg^e Oliver, W IZ E western and hillbilly
songs

lines clear for more pleasure calling, you can. get the

done in accordance with strict International Harvester ,

' ,*l.u

Blue Ribbon requirements.
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habit, too. It’s S'good idea to set aside a Special night

ft f ?

*j**’
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keep

'die family circle wher

See the inside front cover of your telephone
directory for typical low Long Distance rates

H al! J. H ill, Owner
Jamestown

each weelc'for those saSsfylag Long* Distance chats that
ever they are. You’ll be ,surprised h o w little it costs.

HALL J. HILL FARM SERVICE

Jim Eichelberger, cowboy songs
R ay Knapp and Hillbilly band

friendly voice to bring him back home. N ow , with the

W hen you have your tractor rebuilt by us, the work is
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W H O W A N T S TO BE A COM M UNIST?
In the United States, it is g, poor common laborer who doesn’t earn
twenty dollars a week. This is- the equivalent to more than 250 pounds
o f sugar or about 25 pounds o f butter. The average communistic work
er in foreign^ lands receives about seven dollars a week. For example,
in Russia, this is the equivalent to 9 ounces of sugar and 9 ounces o f
butter, The average American worker receives enough in one day to
buy a pair of s h o e s t h e Russian coal miner must work two months fo r
a pair of shoes.
.........1. .."a.................

W H O W A N T S TO BE A COM M UNIST?
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Your. Uncle Sam recently removed over 800 undesirables .from the
seat of Government-—More to follow . Give the Old Boy a. helping hand.
America with its winding boulevards, towering churdh steeples and
field s'of golden corn was good enough for Abraham Lincoln, Wendell
Wilkie, Al Smith and every other real American,

o

A W A K E N PATRIOTIC A M E R IC AN S!
By our every day living we can leave behind something fo r future
generations to climb upon or stumble over. By our duty to God and
Country we can build a spirit of brotherhood among men, so strong,
that communism will be banished forever from the land of the free
and the home of the brave.
Any fellow-travelers or sympathizers who .think the communistic
system of Government so wonderful can receive free transportation,
one way, to this imaginary land of opportunity by making themselves
known to Uncle Sam.
‘ ....
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T H E FO LLO W IN G IN D IV ID U A L S, B U SIN E SS FIR M S, LODGES A N D CLUBS P R O U D L Y SPONSOR THIS IN FO R M ATIO N A N D A P
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.P EAL:

XENIA

m

C hat.' L Darlington
Paul E . Espey

Royal Electric Co.
W m . Brenner Furniture Corporation
Loyal Order of Moose 1629

Greene County Farm Bureau Co-op. Assn,
Borden's Dairy $ Ice Cream Co.

Lamport Floral Company

Harold Hess, Atlls-Ghalmer Farm Implements

Ohio Theatre
G. E. Mertz Termite Control
Alien Borden, Plumbing & Heating
Pert’s B?p
Lewis &
Five Points Tavern
Donley Oil Company
Miller Shell Service
Ringer .& Son Dairy
Smith's Bakery
City Cab Co. . Phone 1700
Roy Y. Hull, Deputy Registrar
Xenia Aviation Company
King Tractor. Sales
General Mills
White’s Gulf Service
Xenia Auto Wrecking Co.
McVay’s Paint & Gift Store
Famous Auto Supply Co.
Re-New •Cleaners
Patterson Appliances
Xenia >Hotel
Hearthstone Inn
.
,
Lawrence Hotel
B ottorff .Upholstering
Xenia Iron & Metal Co.

Modern Finance Company

Dumbauid Welding Shop

Harner Electric & Gift Shop

Xenia Union Stock Yards

Don F. Hinton, Mgr. W elfare Loan Co.

Frank M. Karl, Plumbing & Heating

Home Federal Savings & Loan Assn.

J. P. Booklet Co.-Plumbing & Heating Supplies

Amlin Motor Sales-Dodge-Plv mouth
Ellis Motor Sales, Your Ford Dealer
Ckenoweth Motor Co., Buick-Pontiac-G. M . C. Trucks
Marshall & Harrison Motor Co., Chrysler-Plymouth
Peck Dry Cleaners & Laundry
Donald Mauller, M gr. Isaly Dairy Store
McIntyre Tourist Home & Trailer Court
Xenia Abattoir-W hol Meats
Lew Jacob’s Wine House
Clarence Bayless & Sons, General Contractors
W . A . Hammond Drierrite Co.
Carl L. Popple, Dist. Standard Oil Co.
The Ohio Food Products Co.
Independent Paper Mill Supply Co.
Howard S. Spahr, Upholsterer
R . N . Chapman & Sons-Fertilizer
Bill’s Auto Parts, Inc.
Sherman W hite & Co.
Geo. Dodds & Sons Granite Co.
Doc’s Auto Sales-Used Cars

.

Graham Paint, Wallpaper & Glass Co.
Rader’s Dairy-Meadow Gold Products
Greene Cointy Automobile Club
Chas. F. Taylor, Mgr. Dayton-Xenia Bus Station
Dr. C. E. Wilkin, Optometric Eye Specialist
E . P. Dorsey, Agt. Sinclair Oil Products
A. Dabe & Sons-McCormick-Deering Farm Implements
The Tavern, J. Clarence Atchley, Prop.
Kaiser Laundry
K raft’s Coffee Shoppe
A Friend
Kelleys’ Cab
Manning Florist
Lang Chevrolet Company
R. & S^Sales & Service
Brltania Restaurant
Confer Dairy Products
- Fil Camel’s Tavern
R. A , Kelly Company
Choice Pastry Shoppe

YELLOW SPRINGS
DeWine & Hamma Milling Co.
Eastern Pioneer Hybrid Corn Co.
Flukes Tire & Battery Shop
Chet Loe’s Dry Cleaners & Mens Wear
Hunter-Harris Radio Electric
Grinnel! Farm Equipment

Chas. H. Sheldon, Sheet Metal Contractor
Yellow Springs Lumber Co.
A Friend
B. & F . Landscape Service
Grinnell Appliance Sales ,
Deaton Hardware Co.

r i

Bales Chevrolet C o .'
Yoder Funeral Home
Brannum Service* Co.
Linkhart’s Elevator
Safety Cab Company

JAMESTOWN ~
Gibbs Hardware & Implement Co.

Stewart Burr & Powers Funeral Home

The Dairy Store

.......

it 1 .
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Adams & Thuma Lumber Co.

"BEWARE OF THE SHADOW OF COMMUNISM ACROSS OIIR FAIR LAND”
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